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1 Removal. ,

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA£ removed to No. I*6, south Front ftroet,

where he intends carrying on his business as
formerly, and has on hand a complete affortwent
of his own manufactured ladies, gentlemen and
childrena 1

HATS.
'CanadaBcaveriff Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete afiortment of FURS, always
fcpr sale?He hat received per the Ute'arrivals
from London, a complete assortment of

Fajhionable Englijh Hats,
Which he now oifer? for sale at very reduced

prices.
j *9

Usite6 States,! n-
Pennsylvania DiflriH. J

BY virtue of an alias writ of venditioni expo-
nas?!) me directed by the honorable Richard

liters, esquire, Judge of the District Court of the
UnitedStates in and for the Pennsylvania diftriel,
will tie exposed to public sale at the Merchants*
CoffeeHouse, in the city of Philadelphia, on Sat-
urday the 23.1 day of March inft. at 7 o'clock in
the evening, all that certain two flory brick mef-

with the lot or piece of ground thereunto be-
longing, situate on the i'outh fide of Chefnut ftrect
Between 6th and 7th streets from the river of De-
laware, the lot containing in breadth on Chefhut-
iSrect one hundred and one feet and in depth two
h:::u!r®<! and thirty five feet to George street now
ia the tenure of James O'EUers Two three dory
brick mi fluages nearly finifhed and the lots there-
unto'Selurging situate on the east fide of 6th street
between Walnut and Sprucj-ftreets ; each lot con-
t.ining in breadth on Sixth-street twentytwo feet
and in depth one hundred and fityenty seven feet.

And alio a ground rent of thirteen pounds eight
ftiillings and nine pence clear of taxe», issuing out
of a three fiory brick house and lot situate on the
east fide of fixt 1 street alorefaid from the river De-
laware, adjoining the last abovementioned honfes.

The two messuages la/l described and the rent
chsrge are fubjedl to a proporlfbnable part of a
mortgage given by John Swanwick to Robert
Bridges, for IXCC

Seized and taken in execution as the property of
John Swanwick, efqdeceafid, and will be fold by

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marjhal.

taw6m

Marshals Office, ">

llth march, 1799.5 dt23Mar
An Elegant situation for a' Country Seat;
To befold at public auftion at the Merchants' Cof-

fee house on Tuesday the »6th mft, at 6 o'clock
(if not previeufly disposed of at privatesale),

AI.OT of GROUND on the Germantown
road, distant from the citj between 2 and

j miles, adjoining the plantation of Joseph P.
Norris, Esq. containing 10 acres aid 16 perches
more or left : tis beautifully (ituated, and com-
mand- 1 very extensive profpeil. It will be divided
1 nto four lots, a plan of which may be seen by ap-
p lying to the fubferibars.

SHANNON U* POALK,
Auctioneers,

THOMAS GREEVfcS, or
ISAAC. W. MORRIS.

: \u25a0 - <|dti6thtnarch 6

Iron Werks for Sale.
The ftibfcriber wiftiing to de-

cline the iron hufinefs, will dispose of all his pro-
perly,fituatein Botetourt county, Virginia, on the
naviga' le ef James River, canfifling of a
Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,
aForg- with three Fires and two hanmers, two
good Merchat.t Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the receffary buildings for the use of the
Works, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnaceo(an excellent quality forbariron?
The whole oftne works have been built withinfive
years, on the most approved plans, by the b«st
workmen in the different branches from Pennsyl-
vania; they are in complete repair for catting and
manufacturing iron. There are attached to fa id
Works, about sixteen thobfand acresofWood-land,
a very stock of wood cut and ore
raised It it prefsmed unneceflary to enlarge, at
a purchaser will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chafcs. Indisputable titles w-II be given, and the
terms made know*, by applying to the fubferiber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON.
eoimmarch 15

JUST LANDING,
At Cbefnutjlreet Wharf,

From the brig Cyrus, capt Daggett,
And for Sale, by

JOSEPH ANTHONY, & Co.
Oil, Proof brandy in Pipes,
Double and fmgle rehned Salt Petre,
Sweet Oil in Cases,
Castile Soap in boxes,
Currants in Calks,
Perfumery and Hair Powder in boxes,

Trunks, Calks, &c.
A few pieces of Ticklenburgh», all of

which a> e entitled to the Drawback.
They have also on band,

New England Rum in Hogfhcads,
Boflon Beef' in Barrels,

Do. MackareJ in Barrels,
Salmon in Barrels,
Fresh Clover Seed,
Rufiia Duck, 1,
Ruflia Hemp,
Tow Linen,

inartji n

To befold on moderate terms,
A HANDSOME

\u25a0Situationfor Buildings,
* pWENTY miles due north from Philadelphia'

on the great post and stage road, leading from
thence to Eafton and Bethlehem. It is high, airy
and beautiful, commanding an eitenfive profpeit,
especially on the south fide ;?together also, with
itiy quantity of land contiguous, from I to 100
acres, arable, meadow and wood-land. On this
land, about j© poles distant, is a never-failing
spring of pure water. At the fjiot, a well has been
dug, but not fini(hed : fame colle&ioBs of stones,
board!l aud scantling for an house, were also madt,
a eunfiderabk time ago, asd will be fold or not,
at rh* option of the purchaser of the lot. Let
tradesmen,wholebusiness requires a public (land?-
let citizens, who wi(h a retreat for health, for
cleafcre, or repose, apply to the fubferiber near
the premises.

NATHANIEL IRWIN.
Neflbaminy, march 4,1799.

Should the lot be purchased by a citizen of
Philadelphia, whofc business, or distance may ren-
der it inc< nveuient, tor him to superintend the
uredlioii <;f luitablc buildings, the fubferiber will
K?ve no objection to erecft I'uch, either by con
tract or as agent for thepurchaier.

iaw.^w) N. J:
TO LET.

THE large House in Southwark. lately occupied
by Mr. Henry Mitchali ;ap| ly to

Isaac Wharton.
5Jan. II

MAYOR'S OFFICE
REMOVED to 157 £«atJi ftcend-ftreet,

Jaw

fl
One Hundred Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcribers'living in Som-
erfct comity, state of Maryland, on the x4th

of DccemSer lift, {wo Negro Men ; George-Slid
Raqdel?Geoiga is about fix feet high, twenty-
two years of age, and of a yellow complexion?
hid on when he went 3way a dark cloth coat,
kerfoy breeches and whitu yarn stockings ; he is
a pratty good player on the fiddle.?Randel is a-
lout five feet two inches high, twentyyears of age,
and of a yellow complexion, has a loud hoarse
voice, and is agood deal bow-legged ; htr pretends
to be fimetlr.np of a cobbler;?had on vvhen he
went away a lu'ftian coat, home-made \kerfey
breeches and white yarn (lockings.?There is no
doubt, but they will change their clothes as well as
their names?chey having been taken up on the
»9th of December last at Duck-oreek, in the slate
of Delaware, and committed by John Cole, Elcj.
(by the names »f Stephen and Charles) to the care
of John M'Wherts and Thomas Kerker, from
whom they made their efcape.?Whoevxr ap-
prehends the above negroes, and has them secured
in jail, so that the fubl'cribers may get them again,
shall receive the abovereward, or fifty dollars for
either.

S l'flj S 1

dim
JOR SALE,

In the healthy andpleasant niflage of
BORDENTON. jiii.

A HANDSOME, well finifhed, and con-
venient two story Frame House, and late-

ly occupied by colonel John Vanemburgh,?th*
House is 36 feet in front on the main street. and
30 feet deep?four rooms on a floor, with a
kitchen 18 by 15 feet, two goodrooms over the
fame and one with a fire place?a very excellent
cellar under the whole house the let two fifths
of an acre, enclosed with a high boird fenee ;

the garden in higji cultivation, and contains a
variety of best grafted fruit.?Good liable, car-
riage house, smoke-house and a pump of good
water in the yard, the whole in complete repair.
The ht-althipefs and pleasantness of the village
of Bordenton and the neighborhood are too
well known to require any commendation.

For terms apply to "James F1 Imlay, esq.
now in Philadelphia, or to the fubferiber now
?n the premises.

MART VANEMBURCH<,
executrix.

d6wBordentou. fab ij

A Summer Retreat.
For Sals,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
About half a milefrom the city of Pbihidc.pt a,
r f IHERE are oa the premises a one (lory brick

J- house 38 feet front, a stable and corn crib,
a well of excellent water,and a few fruit trees, the
situation is perhaps fnperior to any within the
fame distance of the city, and commands one of
the most beautiful and piifurefque profpeflsof the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

.Enquire ol EDWARB BONbALL, & Co.
march 4 oedtf

FOR SAL
At tht two mileJione, on the IVrJfahickon, or

. Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, a* may fait the pur-
chaser. There it on the "premises a house 47 l-j
fert front, by 43 i-a deup, a fcullrry, rnilk house,
pump, ice houfd, and feirn house," a large barn,
60 feet by si, with flails for 35 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds arr well manured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the Ctuation he>l;hy and
high, commanding a view of the city and Dela-
ware. There is alf« a fmal! diftanee from the man-
sion hpufe a farm house in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, Jtc. and a pump of good wa-
ter: Fertterms apply to

SAMtJEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 ?i, Chefnut Street.

March i».

Mahogany.
THE subscriber, intending te leaTC off, theMahogany and Lumber Bufinefi, offers for
sale at hi» yard, the corner «f Queen snd Water
ftrccts, Soßthwark, all his Itock on hind, confiding
of a great variety of
St. Domingo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediateuse,

Also a few thousandfeet fsafoned half-inch and
ck White Pine Hoards, and a small quantity of

wo feet cedar (tingles.
All that (hallremain unfold, will be disposed of

at pubiic fale,at Ioo'clock on Thursday the aßth
infttnt. The terms of payment will be calh forpurchasesunder roo dollars, from 100 to 500 dol-lars at 60 days, and all above ,50® dollars at 60
and 110 days, for approved indorsed notes, with
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
Whole is difggfed

JOHN M'SULLOH.
N. B. The fubfcriher will fell 6r lit the above

yard, wharf and dwelling house, which he nowoccupies.
m-rch 4 e*tißMay

Valuable Property for Sale,
In Chefnat, near Sixth street, direflly oppofitConcress Hall,

A LOTofground, about 11 feet front in.Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, whereon is agood frame house, now in the tenure ef Samuel

Benge, fubjecft to a ground rent of aos. peranaum.The advantageous fituatioa of this property re-quires no comments, for it must be known, thereare few in this city to equal it, an unecceptionabletitle will be made to the purchaser. Apply to
JAMES GIRVAN,

no. 19!, Chcfnut street, next door to the pre-mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa'tf

tU R S A"L E,
Eighteen Acres and twenty-ftx Perches of\LAND,
In 1 fine healthysituation, with a small stonehouse upon it, feme meadow and woodland, arun of water, and a good spring ; situated inthe Manor of Moreland, Montgomery Countyon the Southampton and Wright's Town road!
14 miles from Philadelphia,adjoining the lands'of W. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Laumey. to J. LAUMOY.

* Foffeffion will be given on the firft efApril.
February 19th, 1799 jtawtf

,ngli wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Diana,fromLl VERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of <sd, Bd, iod, ud, and»od, flit points suitable for the fotithcrnmarket?6d, Bd, iod, izd, andjod, finedrawn(harps also 5, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?-iprigs.lucks?f«upper nails?fteathiag nails,

FOR SALE BY,
Robert Demi/on, junr.

ii] Market-llreet,

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon? 9 pounoero.

6 1-2 feet long, 20 cwt. each, »nd 7 sett
long, »5 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 1-2 feet long, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
complete; ,

Carronades on Aiding carriages, 12, 18 & 14
pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each ;

hoarding Pikes and Cutlasses ;

Englilh Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;

6, 9. 12,18 and »4lb. round Shot;
6,, 9, 18 and 241b: double-headeddo.
9 18 and 241b. Cannifter Shot.

AUo?a quantity of best Engljfh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Bottlss,

Taunten Ale in calks of dozen each,
marah 8 2awtf

An7TEKtiONS7
INDEBTED to the Eltaie ef Abraham

Dicks, Ei<|_ late Sheriffof the County of
Delaware, arc requeued to make immediatepay-
ment, and all thnfe who have demands again't
said Efta?e to authenticate and present thern for
settlement. Also, jtLI those who have dcpofited
writings with said deceased to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adin'r.
Springfield, Delaware county, >

ift mo. Bth, 1799. i iawtf
LOST,

ON Tuesday mornirfg, Ilth Mirch, about 11

o'clock, a small Red Leather Pocket Book
(being an Almanack for the preftnt year, pub-
lifaed by W- Y. Birch) near the corner 01 Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union ftreat betwaeu
Third and Fourth streets, containing sundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever has found the fame and wiH bring it to
the Printer, ihallbe handsomely rewarded.

ALL Persons haviqg any De-
mands «gainli theestate of the late Robert Hardic,
mariner,, deceased, are hereby reqaefted to present
them (or settlement, and xil those indebted to (aid
estate, to make payment to either of the fubferiben

PETER BAYNTON, ")

john ckm^g"' r̂n>'

r ExK*Ur'

JV». 11, Doci-Jlrett. /
in. 14* 3»wtf

NOTICE.

A number of Deeds, Bonds and
other inftruaients, which had been under the car<
of the late JehnTodd and William Wood Wilkin*
Efquirej, having, after the deccafeof thofs gen-
tlemen. been placed in the hand* of thefubferiber,
and there remaining <nany for wkiah no applica-
tion has been made.; this public notice »s given
for the benefit of those who may be interfered.

FRANKLIN.
3awawmarch 5.

NOTICE
To the Creditors of William Richards,

Deceased.
THE real estate of William Richards having

bein recently fold, the creditors of said
estate are reqaeftcd to furnifh their iccouhts im-
mediately, as a dividend will be struck on the
firfl day ofMay next and paid at any time af-
terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.
Philadelphia, 15th Feb. 1799. m.th.tiMay

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philedelphia, merchant, hay-

ing assigned over all his cffe<ft», real, personal
and mixed, «o the fubferiber-., for the benefit
of such of his creditors as may fuhferibe to the
said alignmenton or before the firft of Auguit
next.

Notice is hereby given,
To all persons indebted to the laid eflate, thathey are requeued to make immediatepayment
to tither of the or to the said SamuelMiles, who is authorised to receive the fame ;
in failure whereof legal steps will he taken f»r
therecovery of such debts, as are not difpfcar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, "}
CORNELIS COMEGYS, J- Affignecs
JOHN ALLEN, J

_Jfeh. jawtf
,
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINT ED by the Corporation to open
Books of Sublcription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLES9ME IVATER from the RiverSchuylkill by means of Steam Engiaea (already
contracted for) to the Center Square and fromthence to be diflributed throunh the City, eive

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at thefiity Hall
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and will be con-tinued from day to day, until theLoan is com-pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock im themorning until one, tore-
cstve fubferiptiom.

3y order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

ad mo.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid cm each Ibare a

the time of Subscribing,
30 dollars at the expiration of . .

twomonths /from the time
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C r °:, .
30 ditto, ditto, 6 month, j fublcnbing

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the residenceof General John Cadwaladar, fltujta on SaflafrasRiver,in Kent county, Maryland?conraimng a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND,upwards of500of which are in woods. The Building', are aU 'ex-cellent, andconfift of a handfotne Dwelling House,
two large Bams with Cow houses, Stables for fiftyhorses, a fpeeious treading floor under cover, a gra
nary, two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two fte-ry buildings for Negroes (one of them new and ofbrick), Corn houses aSmoak hooic, &*. & c ?The
whole Ettate being nearly surrounded by water, itrequires butlittle forcing, and has a good Shad and
Herring filhery. It is convanienrfy Gtuated forboth the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,with
two landings on a navigable river but a fliort failfrom Baltimore. There is a largp Peach, and twolarge ApplesOrchards on the premifes;a]fo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil ismostly a rich lo*m?The wholewill be fold to<*eth«rordivide4intofmallerfarms(for which the buil-dings are conveniently fituatsd) as may suit tbe pur-hafer. The Stock On said Farm, conliArag of Hor-cfes, Cattle, Sheep Ice. will also be disposedof.
For further partituJarsapply to Gisrce Hastings
on the premises.or to the fubferiber, inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Jun '

barn

December i». m. tf.
FOR SALE,

BY THE SUBSCRIBER,
Ou Willing., aud Francis's Whaif,

200 Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

O. WILLING,Fal>. iZ,

Sales of Valuable Property.
On THURSDAY the 28th dayof March

iriilant,

Will be Sold by Public Vendue,
At the Middle Ferry, near the Falls ofDelaware,

THE FOLLOWING

Messuage, Lots, Buildings, Water-'wofrks
and Plantations,

Situate in the tountr of Bucks, oppafae tar the
thriving towns ofTrenton and Lamierton,

being part if Morrisvillc EJlate.
ffl. r~I~'HE maiden house lately occupied by Kb

L hert Morris, jun. Esq. with ,34 acres of
land, including an excellent gardes, orchard and
(omc wood.

The house is nearly new, «oi»Gfting of a hall,
two paflages, two elegant bow rooms and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garrets on the upper floor ; it
isfurrounded by a piazza of 14 fieri depth, and
under it are kitchens, servants hall, two cham-
bers for fervaijts, with cellars and vaults.

Adjoining and communicating is anice-houfe,
milk-hotjfe int' smoke-house, and at a conve-
nient diflancc are substantial brick (tables ca-
pable of containing ten horses, and fnlir car-
riage houses, with every neceflary accommoda-
tion for servants.

and. The ferry from Pennsylvania to New-
Jersey, with a large convenient house, one part
of Hone th# other brick ; a good (lone barn and
(tabling for 20 horses, witli litis will be fold 18
acres of land, and the privileJge of landing on
any part ofthe eAate.

4th. Four frame houses on the main road
jdading from Briltol to the ferry, each accom-
modated with a lot, 60 sett front and aoo feet
deep.

1 good two story frame house on the old
»iver road, with a lot of the above dimonlions,
aift a good Smith's (hop adjoining.

A frame house, and law makers (bop on Mill
street.

10 houses ps different fizet on the fane ftrtet.
A house now in the tenare of R. Trimble

with a large barn, barratk, and extensive lot.
Several buildings, occupied as work (hops.
A large bake house.
Six brick buildings, with good lets near the

upper ferry.
An island in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acres, above the mill dam, and theisland btlow, on which are the followingworks.
Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Paris mill, Saw-mill,

Grindstone-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rollingbojts, rolling mill for rolling bar into (beet iron
or hoops, mill for drawing wire, trip hammer.

A forgo and compleat air furnace for convert-ing pig into bar iron
The whole of the island, and the aboveworks, together with the site for a grift mill,

will be fold togetlver or separateas may appearmod eligible at the time of sale.
The duelling houses are, many of them,

nearly new, well built, and convenientlycontriv-
ed ; purchafen may be accommodated with afew acres of land csnvenient to them, as partof tie lands wrll berelerved for that purpole.ao Lots on the road leading fr«m Bristol to
the ferry, of 60 feet front and ao<a feet deep.

10 lots o#1 a road of to feet wide, laid outparallel with the river and beJow the ferry.Each lot containing3 ®.j acres, with a frontof 161 feet on.the river, and rsnning back to apublic road at the distanceof ? from
the front the view of theriver,with a free paflage to and from it, will by con-
trail be always kept open.

FARMS.
A farm called Linjon's, containing iro acres,

40 of which are good wood-land, with a farmhouse, baen, (table, out buildings, an excellentorchard, with a good cyder prels.
A farm called Bayley's, fronting the podroad, containing X49 acres, with a'good newtwo-story frame house and new barn, remarka-bly well watered and timbered.
A farm called Clark's, between the road lead-

ing to Ph iladtlphia and :hat to Falls-town, con-taining 180 acres, oa the farm is a new hsuleand barn.
A farm called Lovet's, containing 100acres of good frelh land, with a good new houseand barn.
100 acres, part Wood land,between the mainroad and the river, without buildings.
ico acres tailed Butler's, with a house and
tVatfon s f?rm, containing 285 seres, with *brick houle, bam and stables, it has a landing

v"dedC nver: this tra<a may be conveniently
Moone's farm, with no acre., a good bricknoufe and barn, and a landing on the river.181 acres idjoiniftg the above.
A (had fifhery on theriver Delaware, with 60acres of excellent land, including an ittand .ail-ed Goat Island, with the right of landing onthe m»:n and establishing a ferry to LambertonThere is on this place a tei ant's houfc, and onetor curing fifii ; jt rents at urefent for 100- perannum. r
»»* acres ofexcellent up-land, well fenced, andaffording leveral fine fixations f®r buildings: partofthi* tra«ft is wo»d land.
The sale will commence at ten o'clock in themorning,and continue 'till the whole are fold.The terms ot payment are 1-3 down, t-i inone, the other in :wp years, with intersft, securedby a mortgage t n the premifestf
An abatement of 5 per cent, will be made forany monies paid in advance.
A survey and platt of the whole eflate may be

«" b yap lyill Henry Clymer, EC,. at Murrifville, who will Rlve the oecuHry
to perlonsenquiring. h

March i. 4u3Mar.

i-

Iran cannon, double fortified, Woolwich \u25a0,[
witli tlieir carnages complete? 3, 4, 6

-

complete?ix, 18 and n pounders.
Cannoß powder in of 2,5 lbs. each
Round, double-headed, and canniAarlhot
Patent fhegthing copper, bright, affortcd 18, 10

It, 24, *6 and 18 or per square lbot, (h,-, t'« .J
by j 4 inches, suitable for v/ITch from 100 t.
1000 tons

Copper nails, bolts and fpUces
Boarding Pikes,

Earthen ware in c/ate», assorted

\u25a0i'tA

OAoberig

Far Sale by
SIMON W

Piae.jg.car f\
for sale,

By the Subscribers>
15 pipesOld Madeira Wine,
I pair of 9 pound Cannon
5 packages of Gum Gaiaccum
% bales of St. Domingo Cotton

100 boxes of Wax Candlts, of eacfc.
WUtbigs Isf Francis.

Penn-flroet,"l
February 19. j

For Jale by,
PETER BLIGHT

w&r tf

At his Store?South-Jheet ?wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, othproof,
Red Post Wine, in pipis, hhds. and qr. calksMadeira, in pipe* fitforufe,
Catalonia White Wine in pipes*
Hazlenuts in sacks »

Cast !le Soap
Oid Arrack.?in casks vid cases of 3 dozen eaci
'*? ioe!6w

*

THE-PARTNERSHIP
John & James Poultncy,

BEING tfcffolvedby mutual consent, all pcrfooeIndebted to, them are requefitl to niakeim-madi«e payment to either of the (Wcribcn ; mrs
Uiofe having demandsto present their accounts forfettlernent.

JOHN POULTNET,
JAMES POULT NET,

Ift 810 JO

THIS h'"/has^b E
t

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purchrfrd the Stock of rtieabovefirm,

Solicit* the patronage of the publfcand theirfriends; where they may depend or being served on
the very belt terma with the following good! :

?v:z. ?

A general afTortment of Copper BottOmi
and Sheeti, for Copper Smiths and other purposes,

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowley Stael,
X,in in Boxes, and Brass K trlesin Nefti,

With a large and general affortmetu of
fcb- diw wtiTif

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Mjrket-ftrctt Whirs.?Enquire o£
the Subiiriber,

feb ti

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

iawtf
Notice.

THE creditors of Leojta*d Sayrt
will take notice, that he has applied to the
Court of Common Pleas, for the County ofPhiladelphia for the benefit oftheaaofAf-
fembly passed the 4th ot April last, for the re-lief of insolvent debtors, 31, d they have appoint-ed Monday the 15th day or March instant, *
ten o'clock in the forenoon, to litar him aii4hit creditors, at the Stite-houle, or such other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1799. th.mo.ticMar.

X

Charles Campbell,
IV AT C H-M A K E R.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. "John SVootl, No, 55, corner ofFront and Chefnut-ftreets; where he will thank-

fully receive and execute orders with neatness
and dispatch

H« HAS CONSTANTIY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large A(Tort mint of

Clocks £sf Watches. 4

J- \u25a0 \u25a0WANTED,
A JOURNETMAN,

ALSO, one or two Apprentices of refpefli-ble parents.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Watch Glafiei

IVbole/alc and Retail.
n«v 04 iwtf

Patent Ploughs,
TO befold for ealh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and Jeffe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind', as they require
lels team, bread the ground batter, are kept in
Brder at less txpence and are fold at a«cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and confillsof
but one piece of call Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure.

Patent tights for vending wi<h inftruiSifnsfor
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbold, or the fabferiher No. lit North
Front-Hreet.

IVho has for Salt}
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable tra<Jts of Land, weW
situated Far Mill?, Iron tVorksor Farms, mnft-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the coHnty ofHun-
tingdon fiats ofPennfylvanra. Those who may
incline to view them will ple»fe t« ipply
Joh».Canan efq.near Huntingdon.

CbarUs Nttuiohi.
iulv xi nwtt

GOODS,
ForwarJc J to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

re»fonab!e terms4>f
Lr-vi Ihiiiutrswcrtb £s* Son'.

Fhilad. mjtch 5, 1799 tu- th. fa-3W

PRINTED BV J. IV. F£NN<K

diot

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

14 four pound Cannon, i ifFc-rent lengths,
5 Carronades. w!Kr

JOHN NIXON & CO.
December §

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in the county of Ruffcl, Bate of Vir-»
ginia, bounded on the east by the river

Clinch, on the south by the river Guest, and
to the freft by Sandy rirer. This trafl (situate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county, 1$ from the tewu of Abington, is well
fettled, and has likewife the *dvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided into tradls of 10, 5
1500 acres eaeh, and will be fold, altogether,
or in lots, as it may suit the purchasers, by one
of the owners who will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasers in pol-
feflion.

Theplots duly authenticated and certifiedhy
the lurveyofs, are in the hands ot the fubferi-
bers. EveryfatisfaAion will be given with ref-
pe<ft to theright, to which the patents gifc full
and ample teftimonv. Great accommodation*
will be made refpeAing payment, anfl every
neceflary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. TUBEUF. ;

Petersburg, Feb. 11 aiw^m


